Babesia hylomysci and Babesia microti: dexamethasone treatment of infected mice.
The effect of dexamethasone on Babesia hylomysci and B. microti was investigated in LACA mice. The drug enhanced both infections by depressing the immune mechanisms of the host when treatment was initiated before parasite inoculation, but had no effects on established and subpatent infections. The degree of parasitemia in the treated mice seemed to depend on the tropism of either parasite toward mature erythrocytes or reticulocytes. B. hylomysci, which favors mature erythrocytes, produced fulminating infections in treated mice. B. microti, which prefers reticulocytes, produced similar parasitemia patterns in treated and untreated mice, but only the treated mice succumbed to the infection. The drug, which suppressed cellular proliferation in the spleens of infected animals, together with its direct lympholytic effects, drastically changed the architecture of the organ.